
Dunstall Hill Primary Home Learning 

Summer Term Week 2 
Nursery 

Phonics Literacy 

 
 Try the sound buttons game Phonics listen to the 
sound do you know what it is? Can you make the 
sound? 

 
Use your name to sound out each sound, can you 
do it with other items? M-a-t 
Take a look at the alphabet song 

 

 
 Listen and sing along to nursery 

rhymes can your child hear the 
rhyming words?  
 Continue practising to 

write their name everyday forming 
the letters correctly- letter 
formation. 

 Draw some wavy lines or a picture 
of ducks. 

Try and spend some time looking at books. 
Remember to look at some books                             

 
What did she do? Who did she ask for help? 
 

 Read a book on Oxford Owl, discuss 
what your child enjoyed about the 
book. 
 
 
 

Communication and Language Mathematics  

Look at what the Ladybird heard about the animals 
with your child. Below are a few ideas about what 
you could talk about: 
 

 Look at the animals what noise do they 
make? 

 Count the animals you see. 

        

This week our focus is on shape and we will 
be looking at Circles and patterns. Try the 
game where you need to carry on the 
pattern. 
 

 Go on a shape hunt and see if you 
can find any shapes in your house. 

 How many circles can you find or 
see? 

 
 

Topic P.E. 

 
Our Topic this term is Down on the farm 

The BBC website has many videos you can watch 
to see what happens on a farm. 

 
In addition to your daily exercise the 
Government have recommended, we 

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/1/sound-starters
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tKsIi1MH4lw
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/curations/nursery-rhymes
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/curations/nursery-rhymes
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bWfXzMNznH3b7AmAQKs5Q6jfyeMNs4_IANhWaIPW8VQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bWfXzMNznH3b7AmAQKs5Q6jfyeMNs4_IANhWaIPW8VQ/edit
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eu9mPX7DuLA
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/shape-patterns
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/down-on-the-farm
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/1/sound-starters
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tKsIi1MH4lw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=smspKuKqt5c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eu9mPX7DuLA


 
You can be as creative and imaginative as you like. 
These are some ideas to keep you busy: 

 Research what a farm is like.  
 Make an animal face from fruit or 

vegetables. 
 Make an animal home from empty boxes. 
 Sing Old McDonald has a Farm, how many 

animals can you remember? 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_6HzoUcx3eo 

 

 

would recommend at least another 30 
minutes if possible.  
 
See below for some useful resources: 

 Disney 10 Minute Shakeups 
 Super Movers 
 #ThisIsPE  
 PE with Joe Wicks 
 Indoor Activities for Kids 
 Go noodle 
 Kidz Bop 

 
 
 
These activities are here to support 
wellbeing and mindfulness. They can 
include a range of activities from art to  
music.  

 Draw a face. Use this link to follow 
the instructions provided. 

 How to draw a dog 
 Colouring4all 
 Mindfulness – Heartbeat Exercise 
 Express your emotion through 

mark making – paper and pens. 

  

Additional Resources and Activities 

Twinkl Home Learning Hub. The Home Learning Hub every posts a new set of daily  
Activities to get involved with. 
 
 

                          BBC Bitesize are launching their home learning service on Monday. This is another             
                          learning platform we would recommend. Click here for more information. 
 
There are plenty of resources available for all ages on Purple mash. All the children 
 in school should have their login details with them at home if you do not you will  
need to email your class teachers using the school email address you have been sent. Click here. 
 

Messages 

 

 Please see this weeks message to you from our Dunstall Hill staff – click here.   
 

 We would love to post some of the children’s work on our website. Please get in touch 
by using the year group e-mail. Make sure you include all the characters, such as dots. 

 
dh.eyfshomelearning@perryhallmat.co.uk 

 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_6HzoUcx3eo
https://www.nhs.uk/10-minute-shake-up/shake-ups
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks2-english-inverted-commas-with-mr-smith/z62rhbk
https://www.afpe.org.uk/physical-education/thisispe-supporting-parents-to-teach-pe-at-home/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/activities/indoor-activities
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=go+noodle%20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sHd2s_saYsQ
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-a-004-how-to-draw-a-face
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/tg-a-38-how-to-draw-a-dog-animation
https://www.coloring4all.com/
https://www.waterford.org/resources/mindfulnes-activities-for-kids/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/home-learning-hub
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/primary
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/dunstall
https://dunstallhillprimary.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Pic-Collage.jpg
mailto:dh.eyfshomelearning@perryhallmat.co.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_6HzoUcx3eo

